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Ars. Saral VVaite of Willowbank 
streel, Is reported to be resovering 
slowly from a recont {llr ess 

«Mrs. Ceoil Vignutti, the former 
Ruth Hipple, and her sister, Helen 
recently moved from one of the Ow- 

ens apartments to their parental 
home in Milesbury 

~Seaman Donald Rine, St. Louis, 
Mo., returned to his duties Saturday 
after spending a brief furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Rine, of Halfmoon Terrace 

~Seaman Joseph Meter Thursday 
returned to his duties at Norfolk, Va 

after a brief furlough spent 
his parents, Mr. and Mr: 

Meter of Halfmoon Terrace 

Mrs. Anna Johnson and daugh- 
ter, Roxie, returned during the week- 
end to their home on Valentine 
street from Aliquippa where they 

had spent ten days with relatives 

Mr. and Mrs, John Ammerman, 
of Jersey Shore, were in Bellefonte, 
Saturday on a business mission and 
while here called on their many 
friends and acquaintances in town 

-After undergoing ten days treat- 
met at the Centre County Hospital 
Frank Bartley was discharged from 

the institution last Thursday and 
returned to his home along Spring 

Creek, 

—Pvt. Hugh Runkle on Sunday 
returned to his duties at North Camp 
Polk, La. after spending a 13-day 
farlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Runkle, of North Water 

strect 

John T. Harris, of Camp Hill, 
spent last Tuesday in Bellefonte with 
his brother, Burgess Hardman P 
Harris, of East Howard street, and 
also attended a Bell Telephone Com. 

pany meeting here 

~Mrs. George Taaner, of Toledo, 
Ohio, arrived in Bellefonte last 
hursday for a visit with her dau- 

ghters, Mrs. Philllp Witeraft and 

Mrs. Louise O'Donnell and families, 
of East Bishop street 

—Miss Ruth Garman returned on 
Saturday to her home in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., after two weeks’ visit with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Garman and family, of 
East Howard street 

—W. C. Cassidy, of East Bishop 
street, vesterday received word of 
the death of his brother-in-law, Leo- 
nard Betz, 74. at his home in Canton 

Ohio. Mr. Betz was quite well known 
locally through periodic visits at the 

Cassidy home. 

The Ross Bathurst home 

legheny street was sold to 
Barnes, of Pleasant Gap. New 
ants of the Allegheny street prop- 
erty are Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rockey 

and family, of Milesburg. The Bath- 
ursts have moved to Milesburg 

Lt. Foster T. Augustine was 

overnight guest last Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Poorman, 
East Howard street, while enroute 
from Charleston, 8S. C., to Ft. Custer, 

Mich.. where he has been assigned 
to continue his military training, 

—Pvt. Pred Raymond, of North 
Camp Polk, La. arrived in Bellefonte 
Tuesday to spend a 15-day furlough 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs, Har- 

ry Raymond, at their home on 
Thomas street. Pvt. Raymond en- 

tered the service on March 20, this 
year. 
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Raymond Malone 
of Buffalo, N. Y., last Thursday mov- 

ed to Bellefonte and are occupying 
the Ebon Bower house on East How- 

ard street. Mr. Malone, an employe 

of the National Gypsum Company, 
has been here for some time and had 
been living at the Penn Belle Hotel 

—Mrs. W. W. Bickett, of the Cad- 
illac apartments, departed Tuesday 
for Niagara Falls, N. J. to join her 

husband who has been employed in 
that city for some weeks. Mr. and 

Mrs. Bickett have not given up the 
lease on their apartment here, but 
have rented it furnished for the time 

being 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shawley, of 
the First National apartments, North 
Allegheny street, recently became 

the parents of their third child and 
second son, born at the Centre 
County Hospital. The youngster has 
been named Donald Eugene. Mrs 
Shawley is the former 

Lambert, of Milesburg. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Hoffman 
and son, Richards. of DuBois, and 

Mr. Hoffman's uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Weirick, of Abing- 
ton, spent the latter part of last 
week in Belle‘onte. The Hoffmans 

were guests of Mrs. R. 8. Holmes, of 
West High street, and the Weiricks 
were at the Brockerhoff Hotel 

~Mrs. Jacob Friedman, of East 

Robb, of South Allegheny street as 
her driving guest, yesterday motored 
to Pittsburgh. 

to that city 
while Mrs. Robb will be the guest 
of the Nevin Robb family. They ex- 

pect to return to Bellefonte on Fri. 
day. 

A daughter, wno nas been name 
ed Judith Lee, was born Monday af- 

ternoon at the Centre County Hos- 
pital to Mrs. Donald Johnson, 
of Pvt, Johnson, now in the army | 
in Texas, but formerly a Bellefonte 
police officer. The little girl is the 

first child in the family. Mrs. John- | 
Elizabeth Right- | son, the former 

nour, is making her home during 
her husbands absence with her 

mother, Mrs. Emma Rightnour, at 
Boalsburg. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. McGow- 
an, of Willowbank street, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Barbara 
Ann, to Claude C. Saylor, Jr. of 
Kenwood, Chevy Chase, Md. Miss 
McGowan is a graduate of the Belle 
fonte high school and Providence 
Hospital School of Nursing, Wash- 
ington, D. C. Mr. Saylor is a grad- 
uate of 8t. John's Military Academy, 
attended the University of Virginia 
and at present is a student at the 
Georgetown University School of 
Medicine, at Washington. He Is a 
member of the Phi Theta Chi social 
fraternity and of the Phi Chi medi. 
cal fraternity. The engagement was 
announced on Saturday, October 23, 
at the home of Dr. and Mis. Baylor, 

at Chevy Chase. The wedding is 
scheduled to take place in December. 

Joseph | 

Beautiful new mirrors, $1.95 and 
Wolf Furniture Company ud 

Mrs. Earl Corman, of North Al- 
legheny street, Saturday was admit 
ted to Gelsinger Hospital, Danville, 
for observation, 

John Croft, of Philadelphia, was 
a weekend guest of his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

rence Croft, of Willowbank street 

Kodak finishing, enlarging, pho- 
tographic coples and portraits. Wil- 
lam J. Sager, Rogers apartments, 
South Spring street, Bellefonte 

up 

, Phone 2354 tf 
with | Cpl. and Mrs. Thomas Deibler, 

of Panama City, Fla. are visiting 
relatives and friends in Bellefonte 
Mrs. Deibler is the former Marie 
Roff, of Bellefonte 

Pfc. Ira Wright, Jr. son of Mr 

and Mrs. Ira Wright, of Bush Ad- 
dition, recently was graduated from 
the Seymour Johnson Air Mechan- 
les' School in North Carolina 

Miss Rosalie Miller, student at 
Marywood College, Scranton, spent 

the weekend in Bellefonte with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Martin Miller 
and family, of East Linn street 

Mrs. Clarence Tate, 25 West 
High street, has been entertaining 
her cousins, Mrs. Oscar J. Simons 
of Ridgely, Marviand, and Mrs 

Charles H. Pelot of Philadelphia, for 
the past week 

Mr. and 

and child, 
Mrs. Theodore Seitz 

moved Monday from the 
Geiss apartments, South Thomas 
street, to the house on North Wil- 
son street recently vacated by the 
Harold Dock family 

Mrs. Jennie McAlarney on Sun- 
day returned to her home in Altoona 
after having spent a week in Belle- 

{ Mr 

i graduated from Penn 

Women's 

{75 

Lorraine | 

{of 

{If 

fonte with her son and daughter. 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. McAl- 
arney, of South Water street. 

Capt. Roy Wilkinson. of Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., spent the fore 
part of this week with his parents 

and Mrs. Roy Wilkinson, Sr.. of 
North Spring street and with his 
fiancee, Miss Margaret Beaver, of 
East Bishop street 

Cpl. Richard Knapp. stationed 
at Groton Field, Conn., arrived here 

Friday for a visit with his mother 
Mrs. Dorothy Knapp, of West Lo- 
gan street. Cpl. Knapp departed yes- 

terday for Mitchell Field, N. Y 

where he has been assigned to new 
duties 

Lt. Kenneth H. Harris of La- 
mar, nephew of Mrs. Perry Alters 

of Bellefonte, who was stationed at 
Camp Chaffee, Ark. was recently 
transferred to Fort Ord. Cal Lt 
Harris is the husband of the former 
Virginia Thomas of Bellefonte, who 
is employed at ti Navy depot at 

Mechanicsburg : 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Lyle of 
Bellefonte R. D. announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter, Char- 
lotte, to Cpl. Merrill D. Witmer. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Willlam H. Witmer 
of Millersburg. Cpl. Witmer was 

State last 
week and has reported for duty at 
Fort Belvoir, Va 

-Irvin Weaver, 
mate first class, and Mrs. Weaver, 

of Sampson. N. Y., and Mrs. Weav- 
er's sister, Cadet Bettv Rine, a nurse 
in training at Germantown Hospi- 
tal. Philadelphia. spent the weekend 
with Mrs Weavers and Miss 

Rine's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 
eph Rine, of Halfmoon Terrace 

Miss Marian 

Mr. and Mrs. William Monsell, 
Holmes avenue, who had been 

employed in a Western Union office 
at Niagara Falls. N. Y.. has resigned 

her post there and after spending 
last week with her parents in Belle- 
fonte departed Monday for New Riv. 
er, N. C.. to beg training in the 

Reserve Marine Corps 

0 

We 

pharmacist's 

Monsell, Gaughter 
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of 
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Mrs. Thelma Kline of East Bish- 
op street, was honored last Wednes. 
day night at the annual dinner of 
the Bellefonte Chapter. Order of 

Eastern Star, held at the Penn- 
Belle Hotel. Mrs. Kline is worthy 
matron of the Chapter. After the 
dinner, cards were played. About 

members and guests attended. 
Mrs. Emma Crossley was chairman 
of arrangements for the dinner 

The regular monthly correction 
our mailing list was completed 

during this past weekend. and all 
stuibscriptions received up to Satur. 
day, Oct. 30th, have been credited 

you have not received proper 
credit, Kindly advise us at once. No- 
vember is one of the months when 
we send out statements to subscrib- 

{ers whose accounts are either due 
jor past due. If you do not want to 
{receive a statement. send in your 

Curtin street, with Mrs. C. Edward | ’ payment at once. The expiration 
idate of your subscription is printed 

Mrs, Friedman went | 

to consult a physician {the Centre County Hospital attend- 

on the pink label 

~Fifteen nurses and employes of 

ied a Hallowe'en party given in the 

nurses’ home last Wednesday even- 
{ing. The guests, who were masked, 

| light 
{ Those attending were Mrs, 

wife | 

i 

H 
| Johnson, 

played cards and other games, while 
refreshments were 

Nellie 
Geary, Mrs. Mary Beezer. Ethel 

| Beaver, Mrs. Jacque Chatel, Sarah 
| Deitrick, Helen Rogus. Mary Coder, 
Thressa Pye, Sarah Adams, Mary 

Mary Catherine Mans. 
field, Kathryn Coble, Mrs. Ruth! 
Beardslee, Sarah Markle and Betty 

| Hollabaugh 

i 

  

Members of Bellefonte Chapter, 
Women of the Moose, went to Lew. 

{istown last Thursday night to at. 
tend a banquet and initiation cere 

| monies held at the Coleman Hotel | 
Those from Bellefonte who were in- | 
itiated Into the lodge are Mrs. Gre: 
ta Walizer, Mrs. Hazel Long ani 

Mrs. Mary Carman, The following 
from Bellefonte attended the cere- | 
monies: Mrs, Nora Ebeling, Mrs,’ 
Graec Haupt, Mrs. Dorothy Gross, 
Mrs. Grace Smith, Mrs. Mary Brown, 
Mrs. Grace Rine, Mrs. Jesse Schenck, 
Mrs. Fannie Bright, Mrs. Agnes Gor- 
don. Mrs, Jean Roberts. Mrs. Doris 
Smith, Mrs. Rebecca Williams, Mry, 

Mrs. Sarah Colyer, Mrs. Minne 
Seeger, Mrs. Hull, and the 
Misses Viola Miller and Violet Chick 
all of Bellefonte; Mrs. Edna Miles, 
Mrs. Ruth Weaver, Mrs. Adelaide 
Wilkins, Mrs. Sue Getz, and Mrs, 
Anna Parsons, all of State Colley. 

Law« | 

served, | 

~Beautiful 
| ottoman, $29.50, 
[Company 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Emel and 
family last week moved from North 
Allegheny street to South Ridge 

street 

Men's and boys’ sweaters, seve 
eral styles to choose from, 100 per 
cent wool, $495. Wolf Furniture 

Company i 

Pfc. Maynard Houser, stationed 
in Oklahoma City, Okla. is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Houser, of Pleasant Gap 

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Bullock 
on Friday moved from the McClure 

house on West Bishop street, to Leb. 
anon, where My. Bullock Is employed 

-Mrs. Blanche Heinle, of East 
| Howard street, Saturday began her 

duties of her new position as man- 
ager of the Worth Store in Belle. 
fonte 

Jack Rockey, seaman firs 

of Boston, Mass, Is spending a six- 
day leave of abeence with his pare 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rockey 
of East Lamb street 

Amone the Bellefonte 

emploved In Farrisbure 
home to vote Tuesday were 

T. Noll, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McClellan and Boyd Vonada 

David Miller. of Bush Addition, 

is reported to be recoverine steadily 

from an illness which had kept him 

confined to bed for much of the 

time during the past three weeks 

After spending 

at the home of her 
Christopher Beezer. near Bellefonte 

Mrs. A. J. Benson last Thursday re- 
turned to her home in Pittsburgh. 

Seaman first class Paul R. Em. 
erick, of Camp Peary, Va. expects 
to return to his duties there today 

after a seven-day furlough with his 
wife and his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
William J. Emerick, of West Linn 
street 

Mrs, 
Allgeheny 
ed for St 

spend the 
son-in-law 

Mrs. F. R 
that city 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H McSuley, 

Crafton, Pa. spent Wednesday in 
town with their respective relatives 

Mr. McSuley is a brother of Joseph 

and Miss Mary McSuley, of Logan 
street, and Mrs. McSuley sister 
of Lawrence Jones 

~Mr. and Mrs. Allan McClellan, 
of Upper Darby, were recently guests 
of Mrs. Harry Folmar, of East How- 
ard street. Mr, and Mrs. McClellan 
were married on August 18 at Upper 
Darby, Mrs. McClellan being the 
former Erma Hunt, of Upper Darby 

Miss Mildred West, of Philadel. 
phia., arrived in Bellefonte Priday 

for a visit with her parents, Mr 
Mrs. Frank West East 

street, and with her brother-in 

Mr. and Mrs, EE. Wid- 
and family, of North Alle 

wolf Furniture 

t class, 

residents 
w h ] 

Charles 
F 

were 

several months 

brother-in-law 

William E. Hurley, 
street, on Sunday 

Petersburg, lorida 

winter season with her 
and daughter, Mr. and 

Cory, at their home In 

of North 
depart 

to 

of 

i5 a 

and 
Linn 
“law 

of 

and sister 

dowson 

gheny 

Marlin M 

Sue Fisher of Wingate 
Army Oetober 12. thi and 

now stationed at Kessler Field, Miss 

Mrs. Fisher's two other sons, S-Sgt 
Dale W. Pisher, was recently trans. 
ferred to Camp Porrest. Tenn, and 
Russell Pisher is in North Camp 
Polk, La 

—Lt. and Mrs. Richard E Ro 
and young daughter, Heather 
Germantown. Philadelphia, returned 
to their home there Sunday afte. 

noon after spending the weekend in 

Bellefonte with Lt Robb's mother 

Mrs. C. Edward Robb, at her home 
in the Friedman apartments, Soutn 
Allegheny street 

~Mrs. Wiliam Moyer of Blanch- 

ard street, recently received word 

that her son. Budd C. Mover. has 
been promoted fram Ind Lisutenant 

to First Lieutenant in the U. 8. Sig. 
nal Corps. Lt. Mover, who has been 

officer in charge of the Philco Sig- 
nal Corps Training School. Phila- 
delphia. has been residing in that 
city with his wife, the former Helen 

Klinger, of Bush Addition 

Mrs, J. B. Jacobs and son. Jay, 
Jr. retuned to their home in Wilkes. 
Barre, Monday. after spending a 
week in Bellefonte with Rev. and 

Mrs. H. H Jacobs al the Evangelical 
parsonage on Willowbank street 
Mis. Jacobs is the former Mary 
Haines, who for some time 
member of the nursing staff at the 
Centre County Hospital, She now is 
employed as night supervisor of the 
Homeopathic Hospital at Wilkes. 

Barre while her husband is in mili. 
tary service 3 

Mrs. Frank Daly, of West Bishop 
street, this week received word of 
the death of her uncle, Arthur T 
Cooke, native of Bellefonte, at Press 
cott. Arizona. Mr. Cooke was a son 
of the late John W, Cooke, of Belle- 

fonte, and left this vicinity when he 
was about 18 years of age. He never 

returned to the east. He was a 
brother of Miss Edith Cooke, of 
Philadelphia, who visits in Bellefonte 
quite regularly 
made in Douglas, Arizona, where 
the deceased's brother, Harry, is bur. 
ried. 

Mrs. J. Fred Noll, of Washing 
ton, D. C.. has announced the mar- 
on October 2, at Washington, of her 

street 

Mrs 

entered the 
Year 

Fisher son ol 

3 

of 

daughter, Miss Cora Margaret Noll, | 
to Lieut. Emest N. Whitney, of Fort 

Meade, Md., son of Mr, and Mrs. | 
| Ershel R. Whitney, of Kansas City, | 
[Kan. The bride is a daughter of the | 

boudoir chairs with | 

was ai 

Interment will be! 

Men's jackets, for all outdoor | 
wear, $0.95. Wolf Purniture Gor~ | 
puny 

Mrs, William Woomer of Belle 
fonte R. D.. who has been very ill 
with Intestinal flue, had a relapee 

and is critically ill 

The Junior Section of the Bell» 
fonte Woman's Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Christian Harma?, 
west of town, Monday, November 8, 

at 8 o'clock 

Charles W. Albright, of Buffalo, 
N. Y.. called at our office Eaturday 
while enroute home from Millhelm 
where he had been visiting with his 

relatives for a few days 

Anne L. Grove, of Bellefonte, | 

now attending Carnegle Institute of 

Technology at Pittsburgh, according 
to the Tech Student Directory just 
published. Miss Grove, granddaugh- 
ter of Mrs. D. A. Grove, of East Linn 
street, is enrolled as a sophomore 1 

the social work department of the 
Margaret Morrison Carnegie Col- 
lege 
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Large Crowd at 
Dedication cf Park 

a drill By 

an Leg 

um 
the Bell 

Junior Band 

John W. Claud 
dent of Rockview peniter 

cipal speaker, dedicated 

a five-point program of 

this area and to its residents. J 

G. Love, Belicfonte 

as master of ceremod 

ard Smith, of State Colioge 

dent of the Memorial Park Corp- 
the eclght Amer. 

of Foreig: 
conn with 

He 

ch uded 

Ameri 

ior In 
sic by 

on 

Dr 

Bu 
f . eionte 

gles Co 

Amoricas 

anc 

p in. 
park wo 

MYCE 

altornes ervea 

Hove. 
presi- 

pe while 

1) 
oration presented 

iran Legion and Veterans 

Wars Posts in Centre 

dead for tracis in the 

used for t interment of any post 

member who may be killed on the 

field of battle or who dies as the re- 

sult of injuries suffered in action 

Twenty-six American Elm trees in 

the park were dedicated to the mem- 

ory of the men and women of the 
armed forces 

Dr. Claud; 
Revered Memories, 
Nature, the Oneness 

Conseermated Patriotic 

ito Unguenchable Faith 
Eternal Pather 

“Today, amidst the 
this fertile valley and 

these brooding mountains, 

Purpose to wet this 

spot to the spirit of an ideal” 

Claudy said 
“In a spirit ¢f reverence and 

prayer this service began, and a like 
spirit shall prevail until a last be. 

loved form has slipped into the last 
available waiting grave.” he contin- 
ued. “Those who conceived the plan 

10f this place have not only placed in 
it some of their earthly treasure, 

which all men do. but also part of 

themselves,” Dr. Claudy seid. 
Concluding, the speaker declared 

“Its site falls under the shadow of 

a church, where nestling close hy, 
their dead also seem as though they 

would listen again to voices and 
mingle with familiar scenes which 

were a part of their earthbound 
i pilgrimage.” 

The Invocation was given bv Rev 

G. E. Householder, pastor of the 
Bellefonte United Brethren church, 

its 

a pais. to 

$n 

to 

of 

dedigated the park 
the Kindliness 

of Mankind 

Sacrifice and 
in Mans 

giietiess of 

strev=tly of 

it is our 
gracious 

Dn 

aside 

and group singing was led by Cecil 

{A. Walker, of Bellefonte. 
Rev. Edward W. Watkins, pastor 

{late J. Fred Noll, who died about 18 of the Methodist church, State Col- 
{months ago and who is buried in 
{ Arlington Semetery, Her father was | 
‘a son of Charles T. Noll. of Harris | 
burg and Bellefonte, and a brother 
{of Dr. Richard P. Noll, of Bellefonte. 
Mrs. Whitney is with the British | 
[Ministry of Supply, stationed in 
| Washington. Lieut. Whitney is a 

| graduate of Kansas City College. and | 
recently was sent to St. Petersburg, 

| Florida. Their plans for the immed. 
iate future are Indefinite at this 
time, 

FARMS FOR SALE 
143 acres each, lo- 

Tue fan ol 45, about ene mile 
east of Spring Mills, Tag vedi Boe 
ty, Pa. For further Information 
write to 

PITTSBURGH LIME CORP. 
Johnson Bldg. New Castle, Pa. 

  

  

lege, gave the benediction. 

| pared and airanged by James R 

Hughes, of Bellefonte, who in a brief 
talk expressed his thanks to those 
[whe had helped with the program. 
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Made-To-Measure 

CLOTHES 
Wear clothes that look well, and 

fit well, at no extra cost! 

We invite you to come in and in- 
spect our line of suitings, and 
topcoat and over coat materials. 

J. S. STICKLER 
8 Bishop St. BELLEFONTE   

| PARMERS ~ The 

The dedication program was pre. - 

FOR SALE — 

| Milesburg. 
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Over Thirty Thousand Persons 
Read These Columns 

every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 

partment has become s0 amazingly popular 
it is undisputably Centre County's the benefits derived fron its use, 

munity Bargain Counter, 
RATES Advertisements 

first issue, 

ments contain more than twenty-fly 

REAL ESTATE A straight one 
advertising--sale or rent 

KEYED ADS All 
to this office, must 
ments. Please do not call at the 
advertisements, as the publishers 
of the advertise: 

SUBSCRIBER'S 
ocrat whose subscription is 
vertisement in these columns 

subscriber will be charged the 
Call be used six times year at diffe 

inl 

PRIVILEGE 

one 

“a 

of twenty-five 
aad 15 cents for each additional Insertion 

" 

cent a word Is 
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be complied with Ly those un 
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paid up to date, | 

Lime 
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low cost and 

Com- 
Considering it 

cents for 
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cent a word Is charged 

charged for real estate 

words or less, 25 

words, one 
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uch 

Line 
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Launch Drive for 

Salvation Army Funds 

Tht 1943 annual 

campaign i 

wi i open in Es 
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ease 

x44 

Finder pl 

weeks oid 

Reward if 
Hockenberry 

of Beli 

x45 

ESTRAYED 
strayed from 

rettrned 10 

Bellefonte, R 

~~ Help Wanted 
WANTED--Middle aged man to work 

evenings she in Bellefonte 

Five days a week Dial Bellefonte 
Hath 

“Two 

my 
Simon 

D. 2. iSouth 

pigs. 6 
place 

  

WANTED Horse, quiet 
tgouble;, not over 

weight 800 to 1200 1 

vice KE Hostetler 
D 

Of 

"Belle 
n 

WANITED--AL once, lady from 18 oO 
50 years old, to assist with general 

housework No children Salary 
room and board. Write N. 8 in care 
cf the Cents ¢ Democrat office. x45 

WANTED—Men 0 cut paper wood, 
mine props. logs, mill work. Con- 

tract or by the hour. Houses and 
cabins suitable for family use for 
rent at fob, Inoulre of G. W. Hel! 
& Bon. Fleming. Pa 18-11 
  

Sales Mart 
PARMERS- Penns Valley Bales Barn, 

Centre Hall, Pa. bolds sale every 
Tuesday. Bring your live stock and 
nouitry vou can except good prices 
8. T. Reigel, owner, manager 

Clinwn Auetisn, 
Mill Hall. Pa. offers you an op- 

portunity to dispose of your live 
stock and poultry by competitive 
bidding, every Monday 

  

  

Articles for Sale 
FOR SALE-—A large Heatrola Inquire 
pf Mrs, Eva Markie, SE 

x 

Chrysanthemums, cut 
or potted. Inquire of GW ks 

x 

POR | SALE Studebaker coune. in A-l 

Good tires. 2 practically new. Dial 
3196 Bellefonte. 

BURIAL VAIS Be sure it "= 
Dunlap 

  

  

  

anit + Bi you must choose one 
Made 

pf | 

|wethe guality used by U 

iment 

‘out priority. at 

: 

ery 

Sup; 

Ww Rn 8al 

SALE Danish Ballheid 
“nn Market cabbage 83.50 

wt at heme and 84 00 cet del 

ered 10 Bellefonte Cabbage fo! SAU 

' J Lee Vonads R 
Pa 

chyreh 

oR 
Na per 

Farme 
x44 

at 

POR SALE--At the regular Clinton 
Auction at Mil Hall, Pa. Md 

Nov. Bth., a 42-inch International 
co.nbine, on rubber, with clover seed 
af‘schment, gO0d as new Also a 
Foerd-Fergassn tractor on rubber 
eripsaad with starter. lighis, plow 
and cultivator x44 
* - * 

FCR heating 
chunk 

Kitchen 

get four 
drawers, 
heater 
ule 

Howard 
x44 

BALE- Perteod won oil 
stove; gas room heater 

stove; six-burner ga: stove 
cabinet. corner cupboard 
kitchen chairs; chest of 
ddeboard. gas water tank 
fruit trees Holland tulip 
Clarence Hamilton. 28 Bast 
street, Bellefonte 
  

FOR SALE - Bricka, presmed. acid 
and water proof: smooth, dark red 

8. govern. 
Now available today at 

Supply Company, Jersey Shore. Pine 
for garage and porch floors, stens, 
fire places, arches, manholes, chime 
neve, otc As long as they last, with. 

3%e¢ each at yard 
x47 

(GFN. Mes BOR SALE-Alcobol or 
Zerone £140 gallon. spark viuegs 

20¢ each. shoe shine Kifs brown or 
hack. 25 lighted heater switches 

[49c: friction tape 5c roll; Sleet King 
eyo prs 100, (fits wiper biade): 

  

Lovech | 

FOR BALE 
conait 

Bowing ma 

VOT, Curtains 

Eel DOOKCRME 

ui aer COKIng 

Wing Carpets 
100 DUImETrow iT 
Bullock Fleming, Pa 

Wanted to Buy, 
WANTED Good a 

mixed Danie 

Reedsyille, P 

»" 

  

‘Honte 
D 

WANTED 

  

  

Poultry for Sale 
SALE 

Bb ont 

Yrank E 
2. (Jacksor 

FCR bullets 

0 lay 
R D 

x44 

Some Bult Ra kK 
(HG fLAr Fo 

Beliefont od 

Turkeys. Same 
Previous years 

Thureday an 
holiday turkeys 1 

gern urke Fis im, Mac Key vil it 
Pa Phone Mill Hall 631 or 834 
Bellefonte representative, Mrs Nel- 
80.4 Billeit. Phone 2268 x40 

Real Estate for Sale 
POR SALE A four-room house wiih 

& summer house and two lots y 
cated Valley View. Por further 
information write to Mrs Mattie Ma- 
zel, 805 Mace street, Greensburg. Pa 

Eh 

FCR 
au 

eries 

SALQS 
ity as 

Tuesdays 
urday. Order 

FOR SALE--The undesigned will cons 
sider offers for the George A. Eb 

erhart homestead. sitvated on North 
Thomas street, Bellefonte. Pennsyi- 
vania Walter R. Eberhart. Execu- 
tor x44 
  

POR SALE-A farm of 200 acres, io- 
cated at Roopsburg. 100 acres of 

farm land and 100 acres of pasture 
All necessary outbuildin s house 
has ail modern conveniences. Inquire 
of Christ Beezer, Bellefonte, R. D. 2 

|areorted wood screws 13¢ box. coats | 
nin mouse 100: bousehoid weather. | 

by Dunlap Brothers for me | 
sold 

in 
ad 

tre | 

strip 10c roll; men's rubber heels 18c¢ 
ralr See our full line of toys, 
ore A priced. Dean biome Auto 

x44 | 
  

feed BOW | FOR SALE--Items you 
copper kettles. two of them, 

Bellefonte aon gallons for applebutter; milk buck- 
38-41 wheelbarrows 

  

white pine, studding, sheathing 
ters, joists, ,  asbos- 
to: siding, ete. Call Hauptl's Place, 
Bell te, Pa. x48 

with metal trays: 

vlows, ¢ ; 

building bricks. . 

, Pa. Also, today we 

at- | 

EVERY EVENING 
IN THE RED ROOM 

HOTEL TANNEY 
High Street Bellefonte 

MINORS NOT ADMITTED 

farms, con 
acres Clears 
qd conl, lo 

p, Centre 
outihullda- 

Reson for sell 
Inquire of 

Box 16 

144 

Yow nse 

note 

ing of 53 

half farm 
timber. Lo- 

ree Iie 

Adve 

yey ; 

For Sale or Rent 
I» 

  

a 
4411 

Story 

oder 
(eet 

nviiie 

ne G480 

x45 

Apartments for Rent 
  

  

Farms For Rent. 
Nl 

  

  

other 
1 O06 

Coty- 

Bitner 
Lock 
az2-u 

credit 

nvestisate 
credit ass 

Mothers. 

E Stover 

tion Credit 
Bellefonte 

24.42 

You noed 

ITO 

Live 

Geo 

  

.- 

Repairing 

Maviag 
2 and ser- 

miakes of wash- 
Bweeper 

Owens 

streel. Dial 2086 
Re 

Keepy sour 
© Da 

Cllppers 
SCline work 

have in stork 
(EID SOTEWE, sel BUMTRR, 

kry Lok. ete. Bwarts 

Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 
i-1f §-1 

a da 

SbHhod 

  

Miscellaneous 

HTOOCR Remox 

Ke mM 
ww Belief 

DEAD ved promplly 
Cal 21 Centre Hall 55- 

H-4 30-R-5. al our ex- 
pene 

id 

DEAL STOCK 
Call anyiime at 

676-J-3 Bellefonte 
Milesbure. Pa 

ETOCK Rem 

Removed promptly. 
my expense. Phone 

boyd L. Smith, 
1-32 

  

Announcements 

NOTICE Cattle clipper Knit on shar 

pened. 60 cents ‘postpaid Hair clip- 
knives, 30 cents. postpaid Swarts 

Shop. Bellefonte, Pa x45 

ALE--The Pellowship Class 
M. E church will hold a 
Saturday. November 6. at 
Beaver and Allen street 

Codege, Pa 
corner 

BAKE SALE--The Junior Section 
the Bellefonte Woman's Clud will 

Hold a bake sale on November 13th 
at the Republican club room. The 
sale is being eid to help provide 
funds 15 fill four hundred kit bags 
for soldiers going overstas 

ENTERTAINMENT - - Uncle Charlie 
ang his Ramblers in person will be 
#* the Grange Hall in Pleasant Gap. 
re ‘day evening. November 12 One 
hour of music and fun. beginni al 
8:15. Square dance from 2:30 to 1 & 
Wm. Admission. adie: 35 cents, men 
50 cents, children under 8. free. The 
pubic is favited x45 

of 

  

Enjoy Fresh 

POTATO CHIPS 
ALL THE TIME 

» 

HYDE'S 
POTATO CHIPS 
Made in Bellefonte 

Get Them at Your Grocers.  


